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Provides for W11 nntltfrrhfrnn Vm SatrP YThMtDinns
Bean Workers

taS.

XT M k

5 .Site VUl Be Chosen Where Good Rains and Snow Canse
-- 1 Decline 'WitXi Blarket, 'Most" Laborers Will Be

1 . Accommodated
8TATT0N-- A 200-famf- ly port

; . , j , i Opening Under
CHICAGO, Feb. - lUi

good rains and man miwtrt4ahl anil firnf lihflr Mmn will
ba located, near Stayton by the widely distributed amr thm win.

ter wneat v belt, : wheat price rnWT7 noroppea almost a cent a bushel
torernment to accommodate bean
harvest workers, according to an
announcement of the' farm se-
curity administration r;

It depends upon bow soon the
toaay. , , , .

Selltna was moat BranamiMil In .La AM..July . contracts, which renresentmm riant caj be completed and L--
J- LJthe 1939 crop. Traders said rconstrnctlon started whether It

elpiUtlon was rery heavy In soma- will . be-- established - in time , for
locwiues ana unaouotedly would
oe very oenenciai to wheat par-
ticularly In view of the fact that

. tne coming, season or not, .

The site has not been selected
bat it will be located where It
will provide the employers with
the most workers daring - the

tne rrowtnr icuon d t..n
Tne acreage planted to wheat Is
considerably smaller than a year
agO but CrOO Conditions In mnm

longest season. . ..:.,--

The Stayton camp will be one outnets are regarded as favor
able, although the latest official

of four onus. Tne equipment will
Include 200, tent bases, hot water

. hattnr and mid water nrnMnr El pij n EEpreporxs inaicatea moistnr w
inaaequate in some areas.

wneat opened about cent
unit, garbage disposal nnit. trail-
ers- for manager and for' resi-
dent nurse, office tents for man-
ager and placement clerk, shower
units," sanitary toilets and large

lower, wiping out the, advance
scored late Saturday. During the
nexi nour fluctuations wer rerr
narrow .with trading slow but aftlent tor recreation ana meetings.

The eamns will a t t a onlv er UVeroOOI Closed U- -l en dawn
former farm -- families and others further selling appeared here, giv-

ing the market another utthaovdepending upon seasonal agrictu
from which it showed no materialtaral work for part orr all of
rauy.their, livelihood. . Camps will be

Wheat closed lowar thannder close supervision of a resi
saiuroay. May and July 9$M.-- Hj

dent manager cooperating- - with
a camp committee elected by the
occupants, in keeping the camp
sanitary and orderly as well as
planned for social, recreational Young Builders9
and other activities.

House Exhibited

- iU-T- -
"" Martha, Xoi weed lfacstr-v'- ; .

Is Martha Norwood Wagner, red-head- ed dark fat the Miami, Fla,
public service department, Rudy Vallee's latest heart interest?
Mlas Wagner says the ring she is wearing is Rudy's, given to her
by the orchestra leader. The two met In Miami where Rudy ap-
peared to answer charges of assault brought against him by a night

dub busboy.

Petitions Seek
HA X ICS V ILLE KennAth Rnh.

ertson and Jackie Mennls, mem- -Probe oh Relief cars OI tne 4H bnUflers rlnh ia.eompanled - their club leader, E.
Bond Ordinances Layton Preaches ij. moot, to Portland Thursday

to place their model bouse on
exhibition at Multnomah hotel.

The Oregon States-

man with Its Many
Special Departments
for Women v - - Daily

where It drew a great deal ofCome up Tonight
SILVERTON The 811 verton

Friend's Funeral attention from the lumbermen
who were having a convention
there.city council will meet Tuesday

The boys were entertainednight at a special meeting wnen
the ordinances providing for bond
issuances .will be read for. the

mere by o. o. Houghson, state
club leader. The house will be
returned ta HiYeaviiia ta ...third time. The ordinances were

brought . before the council Fri hibited later at the 4H summer
day night at the first special
meeting called by Mayor Zetta

cnool at CorvaUis, Farmer's
hardware store and Oreron stata

JEFFERSON Rer. and Mrs.
A. P. Layton spent Monday at
Dallas, where he was called to
conduct the funeral service at
the Evangelical church for M.
B. Toung, 89, who died there
Saturday. He will be assisted by
Rer. D. Lants the resident las-to-r.

Mr. Phelps, a retired min-
ister, was a friend of the Lay-te- ns

of 60 years standing, and
officiated at their wedding in Ne-
braska.

Twenty six women attended
the World Dar of Praver urn.

Schlador. zair.
Tne nonse la hntit rrnm vi."The rerular meetlnsr of thn

Uayor Williams Expected
' to Return Home in 10

Days or So
, INDEPENDENCE Signatures

are being sought here on petitions
addressed to Governor Sprague
asking for a thorough investiga- -

' tlon into operation of . the Polk
county relief committee's admini-
stration of relief.

The petitions- - are similar to
those being circulated in West Sa-
lem and the aim, it Is said, is to
get local persons on the relief
projects in this county.

INDEPENDENCE Mayor K.
X Williams will not be able to
return from Portland for another
10 days. Mrs.

' Williams reported
upon return from ' spending the
weekend with him,. and so A. W.

, roster, president of the eouneil.
will preside at the city council
meeting Wednesday night.

The mayor is up now and on
cratches but is still receiving
treatment for his kn. tnianut

- - K Vu. Wl W
council will ba held March S. At prints on a scale of 1 inches

for I feet, and la copy of thethis time the renorts of salaries a. Lt. Moor home.for recorder, treasurer and city
attorney, us wel" as small sal fashiongram presented at the Evangeli
aries for council members will
be further discussed. This was
brought before the February
council meeting by - President
John Porter.

fist J"
Hearer

Child Honored QBABS.
7

Items and HouseholdEVENS VALLEY Phyllis

cal cnurcn rriday arternoon.
Mrs. C. J. Thurston was the lead-
er. She was assisted by Mrs. E.
B. Redmond and Mrs. J. Q. Fon-
taine. Refreshments were served
by women of the Evangelical
Missionary society.

Dr. J. O. VanWlnkle, grand
medicine from Oregon, attendedthe interstate wreck of the 40et 8 in Seattle Saturday. The
doctor's . son, Richard, visited
relatives in Portland during thedoctor's absence.

Kay, 1 n f p n t daughter of the
Roger BaisUds. was honored
with a gift shower Thursday
afternoon.

last month. Indications are that
the knee will be all right when
he Is able to discard the crutches.

. He is atthe veterans' hospital. ,

. - R. M."Walker, local banker who
Present were Mrs. Barstad and

WHY let an your
today be

rained by a feeling of con-
gestion in your bead due toa cold? Tou can relieve
tills discomfort by inserting
a little Menthoiatmn la elps. Occupies anchildren, Mrs. Kunger; Mrs. Oral

Egan. Mrs. Joe LeRud. Mrs. Con.
rad Johnson, Charlotte Johnson.

aas been in Immanuel hospital In
Portland the past two weeks. Is
reported to be making splendid
eovery.

your nostrils. It will soon
break up the congestion; of
mucus there. Menttaolatuxa
will also send soothing
medicinal vapors up
through the breathing pas--Coimly Council mportant Place inaaxa. xuen your neaa wm
Vjm1 .Imiw. KpMtfllM
imirif r TTainv Ifmthnlatnm

Aid Unite to Meet
SILVERTON Immanuel La-dl- ea'

Aid will meet Thursday atthe church social rooms for alunch at noon and the regularmeeting. Mrs. Edwin Overtund
and Mrs. Otto 0. Dahl are lunch-
eon hostesses.

Trinity church Ladies' Aid will
m,et5 Wedne8daT at O'clock
with Mrs, C. I. Benson and Mrs.

- S. Hauge as hostesses.

Miss Bertha Loe, Mrs. Oscar Loe
Mrs. Oscar Johnson. Mrs. Anna
Balch, Mrs. Albert Funrue, Mrs
K, Funrue, Mrs. W. A. Riming-to- n,

Mrs. Ole Sunde, Mrs. Paul
Brlgstad and Phyllis Herlgstad.

Lodge Chief Coming
SILVERTON The Pythian Sis-

ters are planning a 6:30 o'clock
no-ho-st s u p p e r to open the
special meeting honoring Grand
Chief Lucinda de Broth rt en.

. Retains Officers as needed, youll be able to
cany on vuougn we rest
ok ua oay m comxon.

9,000 Homes
gene Thursday Plght. All mem
bers and tamllies are Invited.
Mrs. de Brugh will be the house
guest of Mrs. Helen M.

-

i

out Salem and Marion
County--

Teacher" Resigns i
SILVERTON Miss Marie Kiev,

who has taught here for eight
years, has resigned to accept a
position with the faculty of the
Edison boys' school at Portland.

Mrs. Lee Hashing; former
local teacher, is -- filling the va-
cancy in the junior high school.

Undo - San
ncrPcirjoJsI

Maxell 15th Is Income Tax
. Time Aeaiir:. . Mot

Delierd
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y UVT Display

JEFFERSON The 40th an-
nual convention of the Marion
county Sunday school council of
Christian education held hereFriday night and Saturday was
well i attended. : The convention

. theme, r "Everlasting Life," -- its
meaning and how to obtain it..was , forcibly, emphasized in the
addresses of Rev, Virgil Halbig.

. Rer, Victor Loucka and v Rev.
Char! 3 V.Tielchel. The discus-
sion periods proved beneficial to

, . Brjiday - school r teachers and
workers. Dinner was served lathe Christian church dining room
to ?S people. v ;.

All ' former officers were re-
elected: President. Fred d Vrles:
vice - president. Glens E. McCIel-la-a;

secretary-treasure- r. Miss
Grace Klampe; children's

Mrs. fr. JL
Cllpfell.- - , i -

t

Hessels Honored ;

- "

.lilC-- ANGEL Mr." and Mrs.
. Joseph . Vessel a entertained withparty in honor of .the Sgth
wedding tnnirersanr rMrs.
Uessel's parents, Mr. and Mrs

. JohnHansiager.. at their .borne8unday afternoon, ; i
Most of the guests were eld

. mends of the honor couple. They
Included Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flicker and son Ronald oi PJrtMinn Mr. and ' Mrs. Wil Doshas
and son Howard. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Doshas, Miss Dora Hansinger, all of PorUand, Mrs. JuliusHauslnger and famfly of "Hood
River, Ur: and Mrs. Walter Hes-s- el

and Mrs. JosepV Hortsch of
Woodbum, Mrs. Fred Hauslnger
and Richard Hessel of Caseadla,
and Mr." and Mrs.; Joseph L
Faulaaber and ' Mrs.- - Margaret
Dehler of .Ut, Angel, a r?i".

" SraSTTTUTES AS TEACHEB
WALDO HILLS Mrs. ErrolRosa has been substituting as

teacher-i- n the upper grades In
Evergreen school the paat week.

LThe regular . teacher, Mr. Rich-
ards, has been HI at his Aams-YU- le

borne for two weeks, j
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6 CentOur Stpvt3 Depaitment is fully

eqiiippedand we" have liad
yeire jbf experience in Instiuil
ing and; Servicing ;Montag

"' " f "" :m4r--V

l The efficiency of your, sys-
tem Is dependent upon modern,
up-to-d- ate office equipment and
records. v - r--

Improve your system; If last
year's. records did not supply
all the necessary- - Information,
now Is the tine to remedy the
situation. ' -

8ES OUR SELECTION Or'
FUinr Cabinets &
Indexing Systen :

nand Visible Card Ffles
Simplex & AB-Fac- ts --

Acccrsting Systeras
Ledgers and Jonrnils -

Bound or Loose-Le- at Type ,

.Calendars, Diaries.' Etc.
IlcehoU Account Books

Receipt Files.:

OrGenfe'-. .

RnnffM . -- Li J .... ' ' ' ' I
T .i o- - U i - --

"

1 " "ill
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rjEEenAr.ivo Calm Slerlon -- 'Albajij
i-- '' COOS STORE .

3 State St. Phone 8802
Itoyal Typewslter TltES PAIOOCTO P03 OUB CUSTOMERS


